
fc&W AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

IhVr MET-!R«i\, COPPBtt &

STOVES..cl '■

I>. P. AND W. ROBERTS’.
THE gre-ilcst variety of STOVES ever seen in

WelUboro,* has just arrivedat the STOVE Sc
TIN STORE of D. P. &, W. ROBERTS. They
would call the-attention of public to their well
selected asaorlment, consisting dr (lie

YOUNG AMERICA, • - Elevated oven,
'MORNING STAR,- - . - do.
' NATIONAfi AI R.TIGHT, do.

PREMIUMS.LOW OVENS.
- Also a large assortment pf BOX and PARLOR
Stoves, al City prices. These Stoves arc selected
with the greatest care, especially for this market,
and cannot Bail-to give entire satisfaction. Call
and sec them.

Tis WARE—ofall kinds, shapes, and sizes
made of the best material and sold as cheap if not
cheaper Ilian (hat of any other establishment in the
county. EsveGutlcrsmadeto order on short notice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best man-
ner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving
the shop*
' O’Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also
Silver ami Cold either old or new, taken in exchange
for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully

'soßcU the patronage of all who wish lo purchase
anything in their line, assuring (hem that moncj
can be saved .fay examining their slock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PREMIUMS" nil Tinware were given for best
Block and Work &.C., at lale county Fair.

D. P <fc W. ROBERTS.
Well-horo.’ April23 1857.

]W. W. KIAG & SO?V.
PATENT CHAIR EJAriDFACTURERS

Broome Si., One Door East of Broadway,
(Late Broadway, New York.)

(D.jblishcd A. P.1833.)
fc|“XVlTf C an examination of their variety and su-
X perior assortment ofCHAIRS, manufactured at
Iheir own establishment, and under their immediate
observation and direction, including

_
PIVOT REVOLVING CHAIRS,

F5! 1,7-APT IN G EXTENSION'' RErUMRENT CHAIRS,
IMPROVED INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS,

MAJOR SKAULE'S TRAVELING INVALID CHAIR,
SPANISH SPRING AND SQUAB CHAIRS.

RUKI'MATir. SPINAL & ASTHMATIC INVALID, 4c.. &c *

Km?»mctnfr the mo«t complete assortment, and choici
cat kinds for Parlors, Drawinff-Rooms, Chambers
Garden*. Libraries, Counting Houses, Offices, Pub*
He Institution-*, Qpntjsts, Barbers,&c .together with
every desirable spit adapted to the comfort,conveni-
ence, and huur}* bf Sick, the Aged, the Infirm,
the Lame arid the Laly.

In point ofIngenuity ofdesign,elegance of finish,
tjinfity and Holiness ofmaterial,
rnlion, durability and cheapness, these Chairs are
nn«urpus«cd. For them 51. W. King &. Son were
awarded the first and only Prize Medal,and the Kac-
vlty recommend them as far preferable to beds or
conches for patientsafflicted with Spinal, Asthmatic,
or Bronchial affections.

To eifher orm of tfic chairmay be attached a
convenient reading or writing Desk, and any combi-
nation desired will be manufactured to order,

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be sent by
mail if requested, and orders, (with remittances,)
promptly forwarded to any part ofthe world.

TFfc AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
nffwt / 10R TUE r>Ari:D CURE OF

H W /COUGHS, COLDS, BROIL
-“-WrmTlS, HOARSENESS,

£ ISFHJENZ.4, ASTHMA.
WHOOPING COUGH, INCIPIENT
COMSB.TIP'JTON CROUP,
and for tlu>relief of oousuminive patients in advanced stages
of tile disease.

Wi* need not spank to tho public of its virtues. Through-
out every town, and almost every hamlet of tho American
Status. it-. wouderlnl cures of pulmonary complaints have
uimlc it piready known. Nay, tew are the families in any
civih/-‘l country on this continent without F*>»ne pcr-onal ex-
perience of it* effect*; ami fewer yet the communities any
•wu'ore whichhave not among them some living trophy of its
victory over the subtle im<J dangerous diseases of tho throat
nnd lungs. While it Is tho mo«t powerful antidote yet known
to man fur the formidable nnd dangerous diseases of the pul-
monary organs, it also' the pleasantest and safest remedy
that ran he employed for infant" and young persons. Parent-*
hhonld have it in store against the insidious enemy that steals
up <n them unprepared. We have abundant ground- to be-
lieve tin- Cherry Pectoral saves more lives by the consump-
tion? it prevents than those it cures. Keep itby yonand cure
vmir colds while they nrc curable, nor neglect them until no
human skill can master tlie inexorable canker that, fastened
ou the vitals, cats your lifejiway. All know tho dreadful fti-
t.ihtyof lung disorders, and os they know toirthc virtuesof
this remedy, we need not do more than to assure them it is
"till made the best it can be. We spare no cost, no care, no
toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and thus afford
those who rely on it tho best agent winch our skill can fur-
nish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. A YER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist.
LOWELL, MASS,

AND SOLD BY J. A. ROY.WELLSBOKO,’ PA,

CIUIUS, CABINET-WARE, &C.

J STICKLE Y respectfully informs the citizens
4 of Wcllsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con-

stantly on hand nnd will manufacture to order,
. Chairs & Cnbinel-TVarc *

of all dfscriplions.
Those desirous of purchasing; any article in his

line will do welt local! and examine his stock. Hfs
work is manufactured from Ihc best material and is

pure to give satisfaction.
All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-

ner and on reasonable terms. O’Shnpsouth end of
Main-st., Wcllsboro 1

. [Jan. 8, l£^p7.-lf.
i^v¥LACKs.aiTHsn«F
THE Subscribers would inform the public, that

(hey have openedthe Shop in the rear ofßowcn's
4 Slorc,dnd arc nowj-repared to doall work in thcirline,

with promptness, and in the best style. They arc
prepared lo do all kmd£ of work, usually done In a
country shop. allcnlion paid lo

w Horse Shoeing. ■-

We employ the beat workmen, and will endeavor
to jive sal hfaction. We respectfully solicit a share
of public patronage. REED & O’CONN EL.

military. Notice,

THE Assessor .if the several Election Districte
of the counij of Tioga, arc requested to nmk-

oui onecomplete Return ofall the ununiformed Mali-
tiamcn in their District tor the year. JBs£, and send- thesame to me on or before the first Monday in June
next. Now in order to be able to draw our full quota
otarms it is necessary that we have the full strength
©four military Icrcc and instead of only about
150„000 militiamen in the State, as has been repor-

-ted by our*Adjutant General, let us endeavor toswell the number to its old standard. Come up to
t|ie works then like business men, and all will be
nglii; otherwise cost will be made.

\ RQB’T COX, Hi ig. Inspec.Liberty, March 12,’57. “

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
having been appointed an auditor to distribute

the fund arrising from the sale of the real estate ofJames W. Guernsey, among the lien creditors will
attend to the duties ofsaid appointment at the office

* *** ®cy mour Esq., in the village ofTioga onThursday, the Oth day ofApril next, at one o’clock
P. M., when and where all persons having any claimupon said fund arc required to present the same
for allowance, or be forever debared therefrom.

JOHN N. BACUB. Auditor.Ayellsboro,’ March 12, 1757. y
’

yv. W. WEBJS, M.
HAS returned to Wellsboro*, and is roady to

promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN
aJid SURGEON, He would also state that he has
received a Commission from the Governor, and been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon ofthe
IstRegiment, 2ih Brigade of the 13th Division of
the uniformed Militia ofPennsylvania, and there,
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of saidBrigade who has the right to give certificates toupersons Incapable ofbearing arms.**
> Office and residence first doora hove Hoe’s Store.

LIFE OF CHAS. SUMNER, just received at
• tApril IC,; . YOUNG'S.

BUSINESS“W&GTOK
-■ . -Hydropathic Piiysicion and Surgeon*
CLKCAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

■ Wiltvisll patients In all parts ef the county.
[June 14.1855.]

- C. li. UOITT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SDRVEYOR 8c

DEAUGrHTSMAN.
Wellsboro,tPa.

[□* Office with J- N. Bache JZsq. {Frb. 19-57

JOHN Jf. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COU,NSELLOR AT

LAW Office, north sidiK Public Square
Wclisborough, Pi. f■ Refers to Messrs.Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N.Y
city Hon.A*V.ParsonB,Phiiadelphia. July 13.

,1 SPENCER & THOMSON,
Atlo iieys St Counselors at law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, ISew York. I

Gkd, T. Scftnckr, C, H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. F. WIX.SOS,
O’Removed to James Lowrey’sOffice

lAS. IOWREY Sc S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

-tN- LAW, willaltend thcCourlsof Tioga,Potter
and McKeancounties.

Wclisborough, Feb. 1,1853.

G( RECIAN OIL pWINTING.—Full and explicit
r directions for pursuing this beaulifulart,will be

forwarded to any aodress by enclosing $1 anda pos.
tage stamp to Hu. DEMING,

WclLboro, Tioga Co Po.
Pnpers’copying the above, and sending a markod

copy with bill of the same, will be duly honored by
return mail.

The Tioga County Agitator
Tr. published every TFTXJRSDAT MORNING at IVellaboro',
Tioga County, Pa., by Coen. Ftubrock &,Co., on the PA Y-
D 0 W N System. The cash must invariably accompany the
order for the paper, unless our agents at the several post-offi-
ce* choose to become responsible for the amount,or no pa.
per will be mailed. The subscriptionprice is 0 E DOL-
LAR - PE R ANNUM to single snb«cribcrs. Anv p »r-
-son sending ns £9 w ill receive 10 Copiu* of the paper one year
—directed to each subscriber.

Office, BOY'S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor's Book
Store. Justice'-*. Constable’s ami other Blanks always on
hand.: Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

"VIEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta-
Jj-N/tfor, Baldwin & Co.will hereafterbe conducted

J i!fthe~name of Tabor, Hathaway & Co.
The affairs of Tabor,Baldwin &Co.will be closed

up as’speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified tofpay up without delay h
(hey wish to avoid cost those that do not, will ccr
iarnly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18,1856. [9.]
-

, FOR SALE,
A Woolou Factory & Saw 71111. 1

THE SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change Ins business, offer
for Nile his Woolen Factory, Saw Mill and Timber lot

near Weltaboro’. The Machinery in the Factory cousistlngof
‘•one Sett’’ is in good running order, mo«t of it is nearly new
and of the best construction. He v ill sell the whole togeth-
er. or thefactory machinery separately; the location is good,
and the terms will be c;iay.

Apply to the subscriber on the premises, or by letter to this
place*

*

TTcllsboro’ Aug. 2Cth 1850. J. I. JACKSON.

V\v. W- ROEINSON,
; DEALER JN

Bootes,Stationery, Blank Books., Wall Paper—Eng.
lish, French and American Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery. Fan.
fiy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, tyc., fyc.
All thepopular Magazines and leading Newspa.

pers may be had at his Counter.
CORStIVG, Jf. Y., Nov. 15, 1555.

ROGERS & ROOT,
konesdiilp, Pa.

Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent
Double ActionSUCTION & FORCE

PIMP,
O’Best Pump in the World '.jy

County and Slate Rights for Sale. Downs Sl
Co,, Manufacturers, Seneca Fails, N. Y.

T. S. Rogers, [June 19-56,] S. B, Foot.

GREAT KI SH AT EVANS & CO’S
TUE fact is established that 409 Broadway is the place in

New York to buy Books. EVANS A CO. «11 Bonks as
low na they can bo bought anywhere, and give with each
book a present varying in value from 25 cts. to *lOO. The
value of the present depends upon the 'numberof the hook
purchased.

,
Gifts delivered at the time of the sale. Great in-

ducement toagent".
Catalogues, containing list nfbooks and prizes, scat to any

address free.
Ik?- Pereon* unacquainted with the firm of Evaxs A Co,,

are respectfully referred to the following leading publishing
house},;

Miller, Orton. <k Mulligan, 25 Park Row. New York:
Derby & Jaikson. Ill) Nassau street. New York, Phillips,Fampson A Oi., 13 IPint'T «trv**t. Boston: Carter
Si Bazin. 80-ton, Mass- Send fura Catalogue I

December. 11, IS5U.—3m.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTEDby almost every farmer In the coun.

ty, a bolllc of llie “Liquid Heave Cure,** to
check the first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and cure of all diseases that .affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
xcs, Bruises, Ijcsh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject,

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,” one ot
the safest and best articles in use for destroyingrats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for the
same purpose. Forsale at the Wcllsboro 1 Drug-Sloro

CAYBJOA PLASTER.
BIXBY, respectfully informs the citizens of

Wilmots District
and Licit ofTioga Co. in particular, that he has for
sale a large quantity offrcsh-groundCayugaPlaslcr,
at the oldprice—$G, per ton, '■v

Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged his bins for the rcceplion-if
Plaster, he feels confident that no one will be dlsap.
pointed.

Particular attention will be paid to People from a
distance.

Mansfield, Jun. 3,1857.—1f,

rVEW GOODS : MEW GOODS
WHERE? at ERWIN’S new Store! He has

jusirclurocd from the City willT a choice

Lot of Ready-made Cidthinsr,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, VESTING'

and all of which will be sold 1
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

A N- 1)

NOTHING SHORTER!
Weil.boro’ Sept. 25,1356.

TOE WORLD IS MOVING !

YO. SPENCER takes this method to say to
• the public, that be continues to PLANE

LUMBER at his Shop (two miles south of Mans-
field near Spencers Mills) for the following prices:

Siding for 25 els-per hundred Icel.
Flooring matched, 50 cts. per hundred feet.
Plain Surfacing, 82,50 per thousand feel.
Fif.y cents per thousand extra will be charged

for hard wood.
ALSO—A superior quality of fence pickets al.

ways on had at 81,75 per hundred.
March 5, 1857.-ly,

DEIROVAI DR. B. B£RR respectfully
.

L announces to the public that be has removedhis Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.Morris, Esq., where he may be found at all hourswhen not professionally engaged.
Demands for his services promptly responded toWollsboro*, April 21, 1856.

Philadelphia Advertisements,
, J FROM *•

JOHN. A. RIDDLE,
At Merchants’ Hotel. Kortli Fourth Street, PUilodelpbia,

whoask* rhcottentjoD of

TRE METWJTAXTS OF THEWEFT AND XORTH WEST*
' TO THAT MARKET.

rnHE RAILROAD COMMUNICATION via. SwpenstabI Bridge, Llminu Williamsport ami Catftwisa, being com-
plete, you ure l;-.>ught neaHek to It Ilian to New York, ami
the prices of Freights are equally low, which renders It ac-
cessible both to Imy and sell. Merchants from the North-
West, visiting the market for the fir»t time, and wishing to
see It to the test advantage, will please call on Mr, Riddle. *

WM. T. WTLSTACTI, A CO- Jsutlrry and Coach Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac, 28J4
NorthThird Struct.

MORRIS. JONES* A CO. Penn. Boiler Plate, Boiler Rivets.
Sheet Iron, Steel and Pip Iron. Xnil-i, &c.,Marketaud IPth st.

KEYSTONE STATE SAVON!PIER, or Concentrated Lye,
for makingScup. Manufactured by the Venn. Salt Co.l Ta-
rentum, Allegh.mv Pa. Represented by Lewis, James
& Co., Phil’o,

J. S.& E. L. PERITT. Genera! Produce Commission Mer-
chants. No. IS North Wharves. .Manufacturers. Agents for
the sale of Cotton Duck, peurl Flurch, etc., etc. Refer to
Philadelphia merchants generally. AH consignments will
receive onr prompt and personal attention.

MURPHY A KOONS, GeneralCommission Merchants, and
Wholesale Dealers in Ff-h. Ciieose-and Provisions. No. 47
Nortli Wharves, below Race street.

PRATT A RB-VTII, Importers of Watches, Jewelry and
Fancy Odenis. X. IF. corner sth and Market streets.

JAMES BARBER, Wholesale Denier in Clocks, Agent for
the Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, 3/armfaetnrcr of
Fine Gold Pens. F. E. corner of Second and Chestnut streets.
ROUER, fJRAEFF ADARLING, Wholesale dealers in Boots,

Shoe®, Hats and Straw Goods' 120 NorthThird street.
SLEEPER A PENN ER. Manufacturersof IViroJolsaml Vm

hrclhiH, 12G Market street.
THOMASWHITE A Co., Mannfncturcrs of Straw, Silk Bon-

nets and NllllineryQoods. 41 S. Second street.
BUNN, RAIGUELA Co., Importers of British Goods and

Jobbers of I’jinrvand Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac.,
91 N. Third street. I

MOORE. HKNZEY AGO. Importers ami Wholesale Deal-
ers in Hardware, Lutleiy and Guns, Ibl Market and 10 Com-
merce streets.

M. L. IMLLOIVKLI, it CO.. shk Johhrr*, niikiJepMn,
Imrenow ojM*nrd in tlu-ir amuvlioum*. wliiih is one of tlto Inr-
gcut iu America. Mipcrb assortment of nc« Silk Fancy
Dress Stußs. MiubrakViics, Lace-*, Ribbons. ami oihrr articles
in their line. The t-ystera of UNIFORM PRICKS, aJoptcrt by
nsRome yearn place. togther withthat of opening uoacconnts
except with CAWf AM) SHORT CRKDIT* BUYKJES, has had
the effect of largely inmsising our bii.-,iness and for the rea-
son that nm’t he manifest to i very thinking merchant, that
tinder our system and term* we not only can afford to, but
must from necessity, sell at lower rates than those whodo
business on the old long credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and the purcha-crs v, ham we seek to attract being
as a Un«K, the ch»«e>t loner’ anil bent Judges ofgooils.

T K Jl it S:—Cash hnjeis will receive a discount ofSIX
per cent.. Ifthe money bo paid in par funds, within ten Java
of date of bill.

L'ncurront money taken only at its market value on the
day it is received.

To mereliKiitnof nndftnbtfJ itanding.a credit of SIX months
will be given ifde-ired.

■Where money is remitted In advance of maturity. » dip-
count at the rate of TWtLVJS per cent per annum mil be al
lowed. '

We ask from the merchants vMtlng the east an exami-
nation of our «tock. being -atinfied that they will l»e com hir-
ed that it is not for their interest topay the large profits that
are absolutely essential to those who give lungcredits.

March 12, iSoT.-^im.
TO FAR3IERS AND GARDENERS.

Tire SUBSCRIBERS OTTER 40,000 BARREI.S
ofllveir

New & Improved
POIIDBETTE,

Manufactured from the night-soil of Nc w-York city, in lots to
suit purchaser’. This article (greatly improved wltlua the
lost two jears)has been in the market for eighteen years, and
still defies competition. a» u manure for Corn and Garden
Vegetables, living and nioro powerful thanany other,
ami at the same time men from Dis\urlk.vblkoi>oe. Two bar-
rels ($3 worth) w ill manure an acre of corn in the hill, will
save two-thirds In labor, will wine it to come up quicker, to
grow taster, ripen earlier. ami willbring a larger crop on poor
ground than any other fertilizer.,and **> «No a preventative of
the cut worm : also it dues loot injuie the seed to be put in
contact with it.

Tin* L. M. Co. point to their lonc-sfanding reputation, and
tho large capital ($100,009) icvc-tcd in their bn’ine*3, a* a
guamntee that the article they th.ikc shall always bo such
quality as to command a ready sale.

Price, delivered iu the city free of charge and other ex
pense—l

One barrel, .... $2,00
Two barrels, -.- - - n,50
Five barrels .... 5,00
Six barrels, - , -

-
- t 9.50

Andat the rate of $1.50 per barrel for any quantity over six
barrels.

/KT' A Pamphlet, containing every information, will be sent
(FHEe) to any ono upphiug for the same. Our adddress is—-

. TUK LODI MANUFACTURING Co.
\

' Office, GO Cortlandt St.. Xew-York.
February 5. lioT.—flm.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY, >

SIR JAP. CLARKE’S CELEBRATED

F E M A E E PILES.
Prepared from a Prescription of Sir James Clarke. M.D.*

Physiua.ii Extraordinary to the Queen. Tim invaluable Med
chic is unfailinp m the cure ofall those painful and danger
ous diseases incident to the female constitution.

It iiKMiarates all <-xce«-, removes all obstructions, and
brings on tlio monthly period with regularity. These Pill*
should bo used t« o or tlino weeks previous toconfinement \

they fortify the constitution, and lessen the sufferingduring
labor, enabling the mother to perform her duties with safety
to herselfand child.

These IMIN should not be taken by females during the
KIUaT THUKK MONTH.-; of Pregnancy, aa they are sure to
bring on Miscarriage, bnt -ftt any other time they are safe.

In all casaca of Nervov.s and Spinal Affections, pain in the
Hack and larota. Hcutinev*. Fatigue on blight Exertion, Pal-
pitation of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all other painful diseases occasioned ly
u disordered system, these Pills will effect a euro when alb
other means have, failed, and although a powerful remedy,
docs notcontain iron, calomel, antimony ornny other mineral

Full direction* accouijmny each lockage. Price in tbo Uni-
ted States and Canada, Onf.'Dollar.

Sole Agents for-thls Country—-
1. C. BALDWIN A Co..

\ Rochester, X. Y.
K. I>. Jl 00 enclosed toany authorised Agent, will insure

a bottle of Pills by return mail.
For sale Wholesalennd Retail hyTU. TV. ELLIOTT Elmira,

and by one druggist inevery town in the United States.
For particulars cal' at Elliott's and get aCircular.
For sale in Wellrtltr.ro. bv J. A. Kov. Covington by W.Taylor, Mansfield, by C. W. Nesbitt: Tioga by A. Hum-

phry and H. If. Borden; Lawrcncevillo by W. 0. Miller;Knoxville by A. J. Dearmnn: Westfield Ly Goodspoed &

Brother: Kikland I*3* J. Si J. Parkin-rut.
Jan. 12. lSf>7.~ly.

DRUG, PAINT & GLASS
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Office in Second Story.

PHILADELPHIA.
45-’We invite attention to our enlarged stock of Drugs, Oils.Paints. Varnishe-s &e.. selected expressly for our sales, and
comprising one of the finest assortments hi the United States,
which we offer at low prices, for cash or approved credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively

I’romloin Pure Wbft»* I.**ad, Ibest.)
Keusingfon Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow W lute Lead.
“VieJlo Montagno’’ JVeueJi Zinc, (hat.)
Pure Snow W bite American Zinc.
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc.
Filter's Plastic tjje and Weather-proof Paints,Chrome Green?, Yellows, and colors generally

AGENTS FOR:
Porter's Superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine Fri-n-'h Mate Gin***, (wananted,)
The Now Jeisey Zinc Company's products.
Tilden and Nephew's New York Varnishes,’

. Brooklyn Premium Pure White' Lead,* Hampden Permanent Green*. • ’
Purn Ohio Catuwba Ihandv. £r., ilc., ’

IMPORTERS OF: “

French and English Pinto Ola.**. /

Fmiclnnnd Engll-h Cylinder Gla-«, /Coloredami Lnjrravcl Window Gln>.», J
Dajnicnrcotype (ihfts, —^

■ Hammered Platefur Floors ami Sky-Light*,
PniK?. ClicmiejilN. Perfumer*, Ac., s

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS: \
Druggists' Articles generally. \

Painter's Tool* of nil yHydraulic and Roman Cement. y
Calcined and Land Plaster. \,i?
Paper Maker’s Cluv, Satin White. Ae.. See*

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO..
Store, X. TV. comer of Tenth ;u--l Market Street

Factory, Junction Yoik Avenue, Crown and CallowhlH Sts
(April Uthrilm. PmuiDEi.rma.

Wlio will go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which lie
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 aercs,loo

of which is ..improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable house, burns, necessary outbuildings
and a good orchard of'choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenccvillc, known as
ihc “Geer House,” with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro.
eery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent,
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to

*

Lawrenccvillc, Sept. 11 '513. M. S, BALDWIN.

rjREAT WESTERN ROUTE,— wo Ni-
ogara Falls and Suspension Bridge or Buffalo.

GREAT WESTERN &. MICHIGAN CENTRAL
ROUTE for Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena,
Dubuque,Rock Island,Su Paul, Burlington, Kansas,
St. Louis, and all parts in the West & South West.
Also for Hamilton, London, Toronto, Montreal and
Quebec. For through tickets and further informa-
lion apply to the Ticket Agent, Company's Office,
adjoining Delevan House, opposite depot.

W. B. HUBBELL, Ticket Agent
Geo. B. M’Gratw, Gen. Passage & Freight Agt.
Elmira, April 30,1857. 3m.

LOOK OUT FOR THE EHGIWE!
The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS BECATIOIS.

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
{Succeed Tabor, Yovsg «Sf Co.) •

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of SteamEngines, Boilers
and Machinery of ail kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MlLLGEARlNGSfuruishediritAoufexfra charge

for patterns,
PLOWS pf all kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend U»o

King Stove.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at oor
store house, for wholesale& retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in cur
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon*

CoVn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, wc intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices Ilian
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is tbc (air
way of] doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted I hereafter. Don’t watt for the wagon, but
come oh. TABOR, BAJLDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—tf.
O' Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of pjoducc

taken in exchange for work.

BA ldwin, ouebrsett & CO.,
ha\e just received a magnificent assortment o

SOMMER GOODS
ahjst styles, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
ricp, selected from the most celebrated establish*
rafenls in the city, and which arc now offered daily
at our Store in Tioga, which can be had for

lafittfle, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, so come
in while stock is fresh. Delays arc dangerous—Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good bargain
Ifyou want your money’s worth, come on. If you
want more lliun a dollar’s worth for a’dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see what a pile
of goods we can put up for a dollar. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem*
cants of “dosed up” concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to tbe fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold al the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO ,

Groceries, Crockery
, Hardware , Glass

Stone , Hollow and , Wooden Ware,
Iron, icel , Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stvjfs of every kind
and of the best quality ,

with SOOT'S <s* SHOES, for Everybody.
%* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.

changefor goods al the marketprices.
, T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, June 26,.1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

WHEW?
OO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?

Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
.Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho*
tcl-wilh all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests o/his fellow.citizens,andknowing that there must l>c
a great demand ior

CABINET FURNITURE-
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roc’s Slure
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
waitiipon customers. Constantly on hand,or man.
ufaclurcd to ordei| j'Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <Sf Brealfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Collage, French and Common Bedsteads,of every description,together with all articiesusn-

ally made in bis line of business.From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to cal] and examine
his work before sending clscwhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
ln addition to the above, the subs»

iSiSfiftbcr would inform the public that he ha
jft! Vjustrcccivcdalargcand liandsomcassorl
nficnt of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
jBoston and Common Rocking Chairs . <Spc.,jwhich he will cheap, if not chcapcr,than
‘they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and sec them !

‘Wcllshoro’, June 19 ’56. C.T. VANHORN-

Blear ye ! Hear yc! Hear yc!

WE hold these truths self-evident:. That the
way to be prosperous is to buy cheap and

always of the best quality; buy nothing simply be
couse it is cheap, but because you need it and tha
it is both good and cheap ,* that those who buy cheap
by the quantity, can retail first quality goods cheap;
that an economical buyer can eel! goods at os low a
figure in Wcllsboro* as they can be purchased in the
City; and therefore that

irouarcf IS THB ITTAIV,
who buys economically ; and that

YOOfa’S S§ THE: PEACE,
/ S

V- TO PURCHASE
Gold and iS’iZrrr, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylin-

der WATCHES. Gold Chains, Gold Lockets ,

all sizes and qualities, Gold Cameoand Mo*
saic Breastpins aad Earrings, Finger

Rings , Sleeve Buttons , Studs, fyc

Silver Plated Ware.
Cake Baskets, Card Baskets,

Children s cups, sail cellars, Egg cups
Tea Knives, liuiier Knives, Table Forks,

Table and Tea Spoons, fye. A new supply of
Clocks of ell hinds, sizes, prices and qualities.

WdHsboro* Jan. 1, *57. A. YOUNG.

ALSO
J-F YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

T’O II It fl i 8 ,

For he has just returned from the City with an en-
tirely new stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods,Reticules,-PortmoTmqies,

JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
eries, Harrison's Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLJiJIBIAJi INKS,
BRACK. RET) AND BITE.

HOWIRO association
.EHiladeepuia. :

lH|l&rtant Announcement.
rrso - allj' persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

‘ JL.b«cli as SPERMATORRHCEA,.'SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE,&c., scc.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
In view of the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the nnfbrtunitc victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of therr name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to' all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who ppply by letter, with a description oftheir con-
dilibn, (age, occupation, habits of life,' &c.,) and in
case of cxtreme°poverly and Buffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is & benevolent Inslito-
tion, by special endowment, for .tbe re-■ liefof lltLsick and distressed, afflicted’ with*Vi/u-
-lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can bo
usedTor noother purpose. It has now a; surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice, It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical shill of the
age, and will furnish the most modern
treatment, —Valuable advice also giveii to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leuconhcea, dtc. | -

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO, Rj CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO, FAIRCHILD, Secretary. ,
October 25,1850.—ly. jj

Evens & Co.’s Greatj Gift Book Sale.
409 y£w rojtK. -

FINEGOLD JEWELRY GIVEN AWAY To| PURCHASERS
. OF BOOKS. 1

All Books will be sold as low as can be had at
other Stores, many of them for less. [ New Books
received, duily. A Gift varying in value • from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book! at the lime it
is sold. Having on hand a very large stock of new
and valuable books , and as our motto is “ Large
sales dnd small profits4” wcarc determined to give
aur customers better bargains than can be had else-
where. Any book published in New[York or Phil-
tjleipbia will be promptly sent,-gift included,>onre-
ceipt of publisher’s pricey Catalogues of Books and
Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to all parts ofthe country.

Tbe most liberal inducements ;re offered to
Agents, Any person by sending us an order for
ten books, with money inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra Book and Gift.

All orders for books, containing money, (to ensure
perfect should be registered at the Post Office where
they arc mailed, and directed to Evans & Co., 409
Broadway, New York.

Reference.—M. Thomas & Sons, South Fourth
Street,Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton &Co„ Broadway, New York;
Derby &. Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

CT SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.™
EVANS; &, CO.,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores al 125 Chestnut St. jPbil’a. and al
Washington D. C. | ,

HAVE YOU SEEN MOIjIK’S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the Unifcd Stales and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dla Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled Aom recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources. | v

It also exhibits a map ofthe world-on Mercator’s
Projection, by which,the relative positions oflhe
Eastern and Western Continents, atad the- various
groups of Islands are shown al one vliew.

This map contains about 36 squajrc feet, is got
up in magnificent slyle/mountcd on [Rollers, dnd is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of$650, colored by Stales, and $7.00 colored by
counties. j

We have the exclusive right to soil this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. will canvass the
Coiinly rorllmUli, o«rrying> « copy of the map tor
examination. ' I

PUTNAM & TANER, Agents;
Dec. 18. 1856. (GIQ s (

NEW GOODS! KEW GOODS!—
Just received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of j
SpringSc Summer Goods
at the Store of tbe undersigned in Middlebury, Pa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices. .

-

His stock consists in a full assortment of all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a‘country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. Wc shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt, While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our hoc of business, and say to ourfriends and pa
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe (he N. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting oar freight, if wjc fail in so do-
ing-

'

H. H. POTTER.
Mid’b’y Center, June 5 ’56. J, B.j Potter agt.

*\Tew ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSBORO'IN DRUG STOKE.
Sulphate of Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.

Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam
Tolu and-other valuable cough remedies, and is par*
licularly recommended to the notice pf Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers.
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, that every bodylikes so well. j
Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

&c., for cooking. \
Marking Ink, that will not wash ]out—for mark-

ing Linen, &.c. j
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feet dry. ■Writing Ink—BJaqk, Blue and Red, of the best
quality. Wcllsboro*, Jbn. 10,-1856.

KEW TAILOR SSfIOP.

The sub-
scriber lias

•pcncd anew Kisaliop 1
opposite Roy’s Store j
>nd is*prepared to ex-1
•cute the orders of,
lis old customers aud
dhcra who may favor
ilm with their pal- 1
•onage, with neatness 1

. - - --/«-« -io«, icel U necessary to put?
his work as it is warranted to furnifeh its own rec-
ommendation. !

No garment is permitted to go out of the shop
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial carc observed in Culling and Fitting. This
Department, will be under my owii supervision.

Believing in the “live and let live” rule, I hiveadopted the ;

Fay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it. j

Wellsboro’, March 13,1856. If. P. ERWIN.
bavin? purchased a part of the

Stock of Drugs and Medicines .formerly owned
by Robert Roy, is now receiving fresh supplies. He
would respectfully Inform the public: that lie intends
to continue the prng business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in care pf thel former proprie-
Ipr (Robert Jloy) and it is hoped that its aijipte
provision for the wants ofthe community, and by
attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see for
yourelvcs. JOHN A. ROY.

October Bill, ISSG. j
Time! Time! Time

TIME fldws from instants, and q( these each ope
Should be esteemed as if it were alone.

If any wish to redeem lime now llosUplease call
just one door north of B. B. Smith' & Son’s, where
it shall be restored. The subscriber is -now ready
to do anything in the line ofRepairing' Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warranted.

WclUborp, July 21,1856. 1 A. FOLEY.

MAP 0U TIOGA COUNTY
From actual Mcaturemnt,and Sureeyi through

tie county. By a coni of Suneyon »Jl|
fully competent to the difficuUtoii onionedlit!!!TllliuDtkraigned willpnblijh shortly, cnvukS » 'Dumber of Subscribers bo obtained, a oWcat
&EVTAND COMPLETE MAP OP TTOOA COuyyp

-All tho public Roads, BaftroadK, Crossings and Station*.pJ.,
OSkcs, Churches, School Ileuses, Stores, Mill*, PuUUc*T!l!i’Private Hooves, Cemeteries, Manufactories, Shops, 4c aCT
bo shown on tbo Map, in addition to the usual topograph,
Rivers, Streams, Poods Tiro nomesof pfQl_erty holders generally, (including those in the county
subscribe in advance for tho Map) arc also tobe inserted »»

their respective places, !u the style of the Maps exhibited brtho canvassers. -
-

J
Maps of the principal villages will be inserted, on a

scuta, in the margin; also engraved views of publicand nri
vate buildings. vn‘

No expense win Iro spared to execute the Map In thohlrWstyle of art. The pkm will be plottedon a suitable *cajfos to show distinctly all the particulars specified, injmake a largo £nd ornamental map. - To be engraved and «Ip-liv«ir©d to subscribers lumdsojneJy colored, so as-to show fatemt»>ry comprised ineach township, and mounted on roller.As the raap w3J contain some eighteen square feet of cuctst'iognM a cost of several thousand dollars, it will be seen twonly a large subscription fist will warrant the hoary expetwi
incurred.- Tho maps are sold ouly by subscription, and ix
only one price. No more maps issued than subscribed forThe map will contain tables of the population, production!
assessed value of property, fchgiota societies,schools, nawtJ
of voters, 4c, of each townshipand village respectively,
TuTly mode up-from tbofittest authentic documents.

Relying upon a just appreciation of oor efforts, by the otfzcns of Tioga, to issue a map of their countyon the ahor*plan, that shallanswer theirproper expectations, and entircly satisfactory, subscriptions arc respectfully solicited by'
James P. Scott, Pnblishcr,

PHILADELPHIAI. D. RICHARDS, Agent at Mcll'boro’ Pa. (Sept. 25.)

Marriage guide.—young's great
PHYSOLOGICAL WORK,THE POCKET

.fISSCULAPIUS, or Every One Hie OwnDoctor, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. Ilia written in plainUn.
guage for'the general reader, and is illustrated with
upwards ofone hundred • Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and- having the least -impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with. Sllll itisabook
that must be kept locked up, and not lie about the
house. It will be sent to any one onthe receipt 0
twenty-five cents. Address Dr.WM. YOUNG, 15
'SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Phil’a.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG'
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, bv Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

Sash and Blind Factory,
COVINGTON; TIOGA CO., PA.

The Subset- 'ber is nt
prepared by nt
Machinery j n
purchased* to fi
nish to order, ;
kinds of square
fancy Sasb,f ai
Blinds.

Square Sash
common sizes
ways on band.

By long- ex{
rience in the bi
f»iness,thesubsci
bcrf alters hims«
Ur- hrJm he can make ;

As pood an article, and sell it as cheap as can
obtained at any estabishraent in Pennsylvania c:
New York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN
Covington, September 13,1856.
ETThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOH for Deafness. v

D. S. I.

MEW ARRANRJEiIIJBNTS.

ACROVYL would announce to the citi-
• zensoi Tioga county,that he has associated

with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the Arm of A. Crowx & Co. They
will continue at *the old stand, in Wellsborough
omanufaclnreto order and keep on hand,.
Biiggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish
cannot be surpassedby anyother similureslablish
men! in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged,and Ihcbest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them excell-

ed! to their entire satisfaction.and finished in ever?
' parlicularthe sameas though they attended in per-
son. »

REPAIRING done asusnal.with neatness and
despatch. 1j

PAINTING of all kinds done on the horlest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

0?A!I kinds of produce (deliver-
ed) recived in exchange for work, at the markr*.
prices. 1 ~ A. CROWD & CO.

July 13.1855. 1
_______

New Volumes—Subscriber begin Now,

Life illustrate d—afirst
class Weekly Newspaper, devotedto News,Lil

cralure, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progrcssi One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

T II J 3 WATER-CURE JOURNAL-
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
toPhysiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and those laws which governXafe and Health,
slaycar. i

THE Pnr.ENiOLOGIC AL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all thosp Progressive Measures for the el.
evalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-
lustrated. $1 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sentoneyear. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlik*'
.6c Wells, 308r Ikoadway New-York.

MRS. I. D.-RICHARDS, Agent for the abou
works, and praclicuTPhrenologisl, may be found ai
the house ofMr. I. .Richards, Wcllsboro*. Pa.

Carriage & Wagon
tory.

Henry petrie wouu an-.j^g,
nouncc to his friends and

public generally, thatbe is
Uie above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he i? pre-
pared to manufacture on shorlnolice, *

Carriages,! Buggies, Sulkies,
rWagdns,

ofany style or description to suit the purchase;
and of the very best materials. AU kinds of r*

pairing done forthwith and ojalhe mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be ?m®P‘
ly executed in (lie best manner and mesl
ippable style. “

, Wellsboro,’JulV 13,>55. HENRY PETRIE.
13. O. COLE

BARRERA. HAIR DRESSER,
WclUboro’Pa. i .

Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Even
tiling in his line of business will be done as
and 'as promptly' as it can be dopp in the tao

fashionable City saloons. Preparations for reGKf’j|
dandroff, and beantyfiiDg the hair for sale. cW r
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and se*‘

Wellsboro’, Oct 18,155*. ‘ (ifi
OOKING-GiDASS PLATES—-
: Frame?, fc.ha!c at THE DRVG STORtj


